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Civic League Meeting:  

Monday,  
September 10,  2018 

6:30 p.m. 
Eggleston’s   

(110 Lavalette Ave) 

 

 
All CPRV Civic League 
meetings are now on 

YouTube!   
 

https://tinyurl.com/cprv-video 
 
  

Guest Speaker: 
 

Rosemary Thornton 
On her book: 
“Penniman” 
(with a close 

connection to 
Riverview) 

 
 

 

20th Annual Front Porch Art Walk      

Sunday, October 7th, 12 - 5 PM 

by Sheila Robinson 

 In 1998, the first Front Porch Art Walk was held, founded and orga-
nized by Riverview resident and oil painter, Sheila Robinson, and support-
ed by your Civic League. Over the past 20 years this event has served to 
introduce the public to a variety of talented artists as well as to showcase 
these two historic communities. Originally conceived as a walking tour 
where neighborhood artists could display their work on the ample front 
porches of our turn-of-the-century homes, the event continues to allow 
the public to enjoy (and buy!) art of all media by up to thirty-some artists 
while including tantalizing views of secret gardens and period architecture. 
Hospitality stops are strategically placed along the route in Riverview busi-
nesses and galleries, with optional refreshment tents on artists’ lawns 
along the way. Brochures are provided at each location, listing the artists 
with their media and addresses on a map for easy maneuverability. 

 This year marks the 20th year for the Front Porch Art Walk! We hope 
artists and friends and neighbors will make this the biggest and best yet! 

Organizational Headquarters: The Village Mermaid, 3900 Granby Street                                                                                            
Chairperson: David Oliver                                                                              

Phone: 757-752-4316                                                                                       
Email: cprvartwalk@gmail.com 

Rosemary Thornton to Speak at September 

Meeting on Her Book “Penniman” 

by David Spriggs 

 Former Colonial Place resident, Rosemary Thornton, has written a fasci-

nating book about Penniman, the World War I DuPont ammunition plant, which 

was located on the current site of the Navy’s Cheatham Annex on the York River. 

Her extensive research about Penniman grew out of her earlier research of the 

origins of the several nearly identical bungalow homes located on Ethel, Lucile 

and Lavalette Avenues in Riverview. She learned that the bungalows had been 

relocated to Riverview (and other Norfolk locations) in the early 1920s following 

the closure of the plant. 

(continued on page 3) 

https://tinyurl.com/cprv-video
mailto:cprvartwalk@gmail.com
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Street Sweeping Schedule 
 

Colonial Place  
Tuesday, September 11 (Even Addresses) 

Wednesday, September 12 (Odd Addresses) 
 

Riverview 

Wednesday, September 19 

 

Colonial Place/Riverview  
Curbside Recycling Schedule 

 

Thursday, September 13 
Thursday, September 27 

 
 

Colonial Place/Riverview 
Community Newsletter  

 

The official publication of the  
Colonial Place/Riverview Civic League  

Norfolk, Virginia  

Published 12 times per year.  
 

Circulation: Colonial Place/Riverview - 
Approximately 1600 residences.  

 

Publisher:  CPRV Civic League 
 

Media Chair: David Spriggs  
 

Editor: Lynn Sanders-Carter 
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Rosemary Thornton to Speak at 

September Meeting on Her 

Book “Penniman” 

(continued from page 1) 

 Please mark your calendars and attend 

this meeting to hear Rosemary’s account 

of her research and discoveries about this 

true “Virginia Ghost Town” of which very 

little remains … except for the relocated 

homes in Riverview, Highland Park and 

elsewhere in Tidewater. 

 This is one of many photos of the River-

view bungalows in their original location at 

Penniman. 

Your Neighbor Convenient Store 

Quality Shell Gasoline 

The home of freshly made  

Chicken Teriyaki, Lumpia, Pancit, Bread & 

more. 
Check us out! 

Large order welcomed for special occasion 
4002 Granby St 

Editor’s Note:  Due to space con-

straints, the article “HOW TO LOCATE 

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR VIN-

TAGE CPRV HOME (PART THREE) has 

been deferred to a subsequent issue 
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Creating Education, Training and Employment Opportunities 

Thank you for your support!  

 

 

www.egglestonservices.org 

 

Landscaping 
757-961-5090 

Garden Center 
757-625-2044 

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING DATES AND 

SPEAKERS FOR 2018-2019 

SEPTEMBER 10                                                                                                    

Rosemary Thornton - Her Book “Penniman” and CPRV 

OCTOBER 8                                                                                                             

The  Honorable  Kenneth Alexander, Mayor of Norfolk 

NOVEMBER 12                                                                                                     

Mary-Carson Stiff, Wetlands Watch (CPRV Resident) 

DECEMBER 10                                                                                                    

Courtney Doyle, Norfolk City Council Ward Two 

JANUARY 14 

FEBRUARY 11 

MARCH 11 

APRIL 8 

MAY 13 

JUNE 10 

JULY 8 

AUGUST  12 
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

 Your Civic League is staffed entirely by volunteers, who give generously of their time for the bene-

fit of all of us. From time to time, vacant positions need to be filled, and we need your help. The fol-

lowing positions are in need of volunteers. We hope that you can help us. 

 1.  Newsletter Deliverers: Contact David Claflin (757-354-0294) 

  a.  400 and 500 blocks of Delaware Ave. (30 copies)  

  b.  Tanner’s Landing Condos  (27 copies) 

  c.   Route Captain: Distribute monthly 14 newsletter bundles to route deliverers’ homes 

 

 

 LOOKING BACK ….. 47 YEARS   

The following article appeared in the Community News of September 1971. 

NEW TRAFFIC PATTERNS 

 As residents of Colonial Place and Riverview realize, some of the proposed 
changes in traffic patterns have been implemented. Undoubtedly, there have 
been inconveniences to some residents, as they have found their accustomed 
routes blocked off. Please keep in mind the ultimate goal: to cut down the 
through traffic in our neighborhood. 

 The west-bound traffic has shown a decided decline, according to reports 
from various residents. The next job is to attack the problem of the east-bound 
traffic, especially on Virginia Avenue. We also intend to explore the question of 
using speed breaks in those places in Riverview and Colonial Place where drag-
ging is a problem. 

Norfolk Curbside Recycling to Continue 

Although TFC Recycling will exercise the 90-day opt-out clause in its contract and stop resi-

dential curbside recycling collection on November 1, 2018, Residents will not experience a 

change in residential recycling collection.   If a new recycling contract is not in place by No-

vember 1st, City waste management crews will collect recycling on the current collection 

schedule and deliver the materials to a waste to energy facility. Residents can find infor-

mation about the status of recycling in Norfolk and a FAQ at www.norfolk.gov/recycle. 

http://www.norfolk.gov/recycle
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Colonial  Place / Riverview Civic League 
General Meeting Minutes 

August 13, 2018; Eggleston Center 
  

 President Michael Langston opened the meeting at 6:35pm. 

 NPD Neighborhood Resource Officer Josh White was absent this month and President Langston 
presented the monthly report on crime activity.  Two robberies dominated the crime news, on at 
the 7-11 on Granby Street and another on Colley Avenue near Virginia Avenue.  We were reminded 
to lock our cars and remove any valuables, including extra keys. 

 Our guest speaker was Sheila Robinson, who made a presentation on the upcoming CPRV Front 
Porch Art Walk.  This year’s Art Walk, scheduled for Sunday October 7th, will be the 20th anniversary 
event and promises to be a wonderful occasion to get out, stroll through Riverview and Colonial 
Place and see some great art from our resident artists.  More details will be published in the up-
coming newsletters. 

 The previous meeting’s minutes were approved. 

 President Langston announced that he met with John Stewart of the Lafayette Wetlands Part-
nership to discuss the plantings along Mayflower Road and that a group of volunteers, in addition 
to the City, would be doing periodic maintenance to improve the look of the area. 

 President Langston also announced that the City will soon be scheduling a community-wide 
meeting to receive input and answer questions from residents of Colonial Place and Riverview con-
cerning further modifications to the recent Zoning Regulations.  There are concerns that, despite 
the additional regulations added by the latest ordinance changes, the traditional character of the 
homes in the neighborhood may not be maintained in future renovations and construction.  Breck 
Daughtrey, retired Norfolk City Clerk and a resident of Riverview, spoke to the group about the is-
sue and answered questions.  The City has promised to notify each resident by mail of the meeting 
date, time and location; the information will also be published in the Civic League newsletter and 
on Nextdoor. 

 The Vice-President reported that speakers have been scheduled for the coming months, most 
notably the Mayor and Councilperson Courtney Doyle.  A schedule will be published in upcoming 
newsletters. 

 The Treasurer reported on the state of the Civic League finances – there is a total of $17,168.16 
in the treasury in cash and CDs. 

 Several questions were asked and discussed about the size and publication of the newsletter. 

 The President adjourned the meeting at 7:22 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John W. Robertson 

Secretary 
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JOIN THE CPRV CIVIC LEAGUE: Make your voice count on neighborhood issues! 

Name #1__________________________________     Name #2___________________________________ 

Address___________________________________    Phone________________ E-mail _____________________ 

Dues are $10 per person or $5 for 

persons over 65 years of age. 

Membership expires December 

31st each year. Clip this coupon 

and mail to:  

Colonial Place-Riverview Civic 

League, P.O. Box 6130, Norfolk, 

VA 23508 or bring it to the next 

CIVIC LEAGUE OFFICERS 
President Michael Langston              282-1294 President@cprv.net 

Vice-President Jay Shurling                         541-8815 VicePresident@cprv.net 

Secretary John W. Robertson            449-8814 Secretary@cprv.net 

Treasurer Dave Wolfe                          373-6731 Treasurer@cprv.net 

Neighborhood Representative Jeremy Jones (Riverview)      - NeighborhoodRep@cprv.net 

  * Denotes Board Member 

Welcome* Martha Gorman                   630-9870 Welcome@cprv.net 

Community Improvement* &             

Beautification 
John W. Robertson              449-8814 Community@cprv.net 

     Community Garden Anna Thurmond      Garden@cprv.net 

Crime Prevention * Laura Burns                          804-690-5047  Crime_Prevention@cprv.net 

Dog Park* 
Raymond Curry 

Sterling Hedani 
Dogpark@cprv.net 

Environmental* Audrey Webb                       623-1197 Environmental@cprv.net 

Membership & Publicity* Pete Stoll                               627-1728 Membership@cprv.net 

Media* & Media Advertising David Spriggs                        409-2799 Media@cprv.net 

     Newsletter Distribution David Claflin                         354-0294 Newsletter@cprv.net 

     Newsletter Production Lynn Sanders-Carter           Editor@cprv.net 

POLICE NON-EMERGENCY:  441-5610 

Officer Josh White: 322-7442 or email: josh.white@norfolk.gov 

Norfolk Cares 664-6510 (neighborhood issues)    

or healthyneighborhoods@norfolk.gov  

Norfolk City Council Members serving Colonial Place & Riverview: 

Courtney Doyle  (courtney.doyle@norfolk.gov) & Andria McClellan ( andria.mcclellan@norfolk.gov )  

CIVIC LEAGUE COMMITTEES 

#1 #2  Welcome  

#1 #2  Community Improvement  

#1 #2  Community Garden 

#1 #2  Crime Prevention  

#1 #2  Environmental   

#1 #2  Membership  

#1 #2  Publicity 

#1 #2  Technology  

#1 #2  Advertising  

#1 #2  Newsletter Distribution  

#1 #2  Newsletter Production  

#1 #2  Art Walk  

#1 #2  Social Activities 

#1 #2  Other_______________ 

Would you like to vol-

unteer to help the 

CPRV Civic League?  

Please circle the are-

as of interest for each 

member:  

mailto:barclay.winn@norfolk.gov

